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JOB: : PRINTING.

tii ; j-'i- ; ; . . i .v

Printing Office
Is tlie place to mt your

JOB PRINTING
j I'fomptly anJ Halifnctr ily pxpouteil. v

will meet Hie lifireM of a 11 liotmrHt'ln
rouiif tinn. We don't lo any hut

!irst-MR- -s woik and want a
living pn fur it.

Willi Fast Presses and New Type
Wm Bm lirnlinriiH til I llrtl llt lrittt.a... i.t

every disft iption in tl.e K1NK.ST
STYI.K and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothiiig nut the li-- t material ! used and

our work for itself. Weare pre-
pared to print on the shortest noiire

Posticus, Vikmikammks,
P.rf-INKS- 'AlilM 'I'AdS. liii.i. Heaih,
Month i.t Statemknt Knv elopes,

h.AKKLS. 'IKfiri.AHS. WKDDINO AND

VlMTINO :.MII)S I'HM KS. NoTKS.

Dhakts. Ukckii'th. PiNii Work,
LKTI KR AND N'OTK IIKAIIS, AND

Hop and Party Inmtations Etc

We ran print anything from the Bniallesi
snd neatest Visiting tTard to the laiest

Putter on short notice and at th
most Reasons tile Kates.

The CainlMm Fiednaii
EliEXSP.UIMl. TKNN'A.
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PILLS.
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V. nc

tlmrtimia. ti.btiiiiulatotlia
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cured HEAP
A"iethcv trr.ul.l lalni.iflt pricelcflsfn thnm wh

f id. r Ir. .in

nVoonotr tliem will hn.i theso littUi pilli vahj-r- .l

wjvs that llu-- mil not bolf-- In so many
liu- - toJ" tt.lhont tlieui. Butaft-jraUatc- beaj

iBtbelanoof bo many Uvea that here In whora
peat boast. Our udbcaroithlla

Ctlii-o- o. not.
t art. t J.iltlo Iivor rnto are very small an4

or tw.i pills make a d. we.
T. rr ( lo ta!:.. O'"
au. T aroairictly not K"l
,,i,r'.. . I.utl v Uiciri-entloadui- a please all who
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. .... vmk.j. - rr Uaw
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t'avcals. and Trade-.Mark- u obtained, and all 1

ent biwinens conducted for Moderate f"- -

Our Office is OpposHe U. S. Patent Office,
in leeg time than thoseand wc can Hecire patent

remote from WaHhintrton.
Si nd m.Hlel. dra iiiL' or photo., with

We adviwe. if patentable or liol. free .r
charire Our fee not due till patent i ecarea

A Pamphlet. "H t.. Obtain Patent... with
nam. of actual clients in your Mate, county, o--tw

n, wut free. Addre- -,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D- - C

KKI.IAHI.K MKN lo ell nur
III 1 111 L II choice and complete line ol Nur-liJI- I

? rll ery Si.K--k . HUhest alary and
II All I LU c.iuml-xio- n paid weehiy. Pay-

ing and permai.ent portion ituaranleed and
uc.-e-- to ao.i.1 uien. pe. ial Induce- -

mem lo hemnncr. Kxperlence not ;"?
r xeluaive territory and your own chol.-- e or

" " DOt ' AL,l?k?n Nl'lKSKKV ....
KocbeaUr.N. Y.mc.bg.4iiu

A NARROW HOUSE.
A narrow house ami lowly, but no souml-- i

Of w rath or fear or priet in mar its ce;

To him hu rests u iiliin its . u i. t houmls ,

There comes from all life's bitur pane's, sur- -

The clineini; vines shall hidP It. and the sprint'
linij doMii its scented blossoms o'er and

I

"
The suininer birds, clear throated, round itsirnr

And autumn's brown. leaves drift about its
door.

The tiinidjwildlinits of the field and wood.
I'iii !ii i k"d by fe ir. its lowlv In :el seek,

Wtiere. wrapped ill ailenee and in solitude,
A toller rests, in dreamless sleep.

Sweet sleep, to dream no more of hearts crown
cold.

1 f hoies long dead, of anguished prayers de-

nied.
Of silent voices, so beloved of old.

With whose dear tones, life's sweetest music
dietl.

i st rani.'.-- , sad mystery of love and life!
O ut on. e tliejuil-- e a:i.l 1'ara. lete

After earth's wailing discnl. pain an.l strife.
The Mailer vi.-tl- i ::is In loved sleep."

l.uuise W. Herman, in t'hicai.'.i Advance.

MILKS' OLD T1MKS.

I ! 13 VV Oll-llli- nt lllti Dteoi niiu udiu -
Killing Wife.

Wolves I'rowle.l Aroun.l the Cabin Till
the Ste. r round His Mission llv

Suaau Sli.iw.-.- l tlie Kiml of
.iiiliaii She W us.

'It .Lies tlie sort ' "T.kwI to rit lmlt '

.Kine mi that likes to hear "Imut !"

times," sai.l Oet.itr-ii:ri;i- "tit lilu-r- t

M iles in lu's siiuo- - in-;i- r tli.' 1 1

...' liniiati Kim. Pa., wli.-r.- ' f..r fully
years Ii.' lias luisii'.l liimself wit It fas.li-iniiin-

willi.ws int. l.aU. ts ..f various
: liaH-- and h i mis iluriuo; t lie winter to

tliem ainoiio- - tin- -

towns, .lf.riii' the siiaimi-r- .

'Fore I o-- to ! :t wiil.lerer. forty-liv- e

years ao-- an' iH'tter."' tin- - ol.i l'a
rei'liise went on. me an

my ol' w una ii live. I down the e U

yen. I.T. ii mil.'.l. on a ni.-i- '

ilearin", luit it l.iii.'sonu- - down
' here w hen she .H.-.t- . an' so I u- - uji

an' put ti t his eal.'m. an" tierv 1

1.,-t- l ever sen.-e- . Wlu-- w e liv.-.- l on Ihe
clearin it kep" us l.usy a .mkI deal '

t lie time ao-li- t in" otT U-ar- s an wolves
an' paint. rs. I had a tw

. ile steer that Wits the
w.-l- f any ImmIv ever he.-r.- l onin
this ountrv. e didn't t h'sik not iiin"

' seem" wolves prowlin' around tlie
jl.aiin". an' they killed every
u e'.l jist as reif'lar as w e (r d 'em.
lint t'.iey found out ly an i.y that
they lietter let that steer alone.

an fat. that ste.-- e wax, an 1

know'd the wolves ha.! t heir eyes on
him. for it was a eold winter, an' the
snow was deep, an tlie wolves was
powerful huno-ry- . One niornin" I o--

, ,t

up ;ilout sun-u- as usual, an went
..lit to feed the steer an' the e..w an'
tile o,-- an the pi's. As iwase.m,
to the liarn 1 heer.l a tremendous
lie llalialoii in the lor slie.l where 1

k. P' that steer. Tlie steer was ! ler
III a.s if lie lia.l a l.elly full o" tin- - most
-- ripin' aehe tl;at ever an"
mixed up with Ins litllerin' I .uil.i
hear a snappin' an' a snarl'm" an a

'rowlitr that I kimw'ti liln"t eoine
from no ls-ll- a. he.

Wolves: says 1. 'A pass, 1 o" I lam.-huiio;r-

wolves a try in to chuw- - up that
steer!"

"That was enoujrli f.-- r me. an' 1

strm-- a (riill) an" started lo (five the
steer a lift ajr'iii 'em. I sptinr the il.s.r
ojien. an' there I si e one wolf with
its fane's s.ieke.l pluuili int-- r t he steer's
nose, w hile an-ithe- un. Li'er i t . w

away at one o' his llauks.
The steer was rushin' around th.- - sli.-d- .

U'llerin" an' stiortin' an' try in" to
whan;.' the wolf ao-'i- the livr sides '

the pen. Ile.li.l wliani; it.t.m. luit tin-wol- f

ha.l fot a lew doses o" the steer's
1.1o.h1. an' he liunjjr on like a leech onto
a swelled lejf.

'There was a little yard to the shed,
with a loo; fenee "round it. an' when
the steer see the door open an' me

taii.lin' ley it. He niaile a sprinir f.-- r it
ami come liounein" out inter the yard,
fetchin" lioth wolves atlyin" w ith him.
the one hauifin' to his nose and fo. In"
one fast to his tlank, an' stiekin" straight
out in the air as the steer come out. I

the wolf that ha.l holt o tin-steer-

nose an' shet Is'th liands around
his throat, chokin' huu all I knowe.l
how I siiueezeil him so lia.l that he let
I.-.- -.. ..' tlw sle.-r- . wriio'led an' kicked
an scratched himself loose from my
clutch, ami then turned on me. lie
s)irullir straight fer my throat. Now.
I tell votl, I ha.l a time that
wolf off! As Mum as the steer found
he was free from the wolf tha.' had
him I'V the nose he j'.st tinned an"

pr.-a- h'.in-e- lf ajcin t'other wo!:. II.-i- .

....I.- it l.Mise of his Han'.:, an" a - h.- -

.huie it he ketche.l the tarnal vanuii.t
on his horns. IK- - elm. k.-.- l it up in t he

".r. I'll ln-- t ye, twenty f..t. an" a- - it

u tie.l a suiiimers.-- t up there an" :ie

lo.vu ;i in the steer was ready f.-- i!

an' ketche.l it sun are on his lim-n:- .

!r"i:i. I hetnl sunipin" ii an' tear.
. !i'. n I sec the wolf fo up in thcai:

- in an' a show er o" l'loo.l come a-- ; on
: down from him. The ste. r ha I

ie l the wolf so's it wan t lio ti e f, r

hin' any more eept for finhler for
1 fs.

I seen all this on spite o' me
haviu 1113' han.s inore'u full tihtm"
the wolf that was try in t' make me
sorry I had mixed in with the litrht an'
sp'ileil his chance o' makin" his l.reak-fas- t

on the steer My clothes w as all
tore to tatters, an' I was 1.1. hmI from
nea.l to foot; an' all my own l.h m1. t.i.
that the wolf had urawe.l outeti me
l.V his claws an' his t. eth. which he
wa'n't noways shy in usin I tell ye.
lint I kep' of him. an' by an'

I coul.Io-iv- e him a.V I -rt him so
ol" sound in' toss, an' this was jist as
the steer ketche.l t'other wolf an'
rippc.i it from A to izard. 1 put all
mv stren'th in the fliiir 1 five my wolf,
aii' slamme.l it a'in the lor fence on
one si.le o' the yar.l. lint I tell yr.

that wolf was touph. He pot up
on his feet as if notion' ha.ln t ha-;ene- d,

ami come fer me afr'ili as lierce
as ever. I'tl a lien a pmiT sure if it
hadn't K--n fer that steer, lie know'd
he had dune fer t'other wolf, an he
didn't wait fer it lo land ap in, luit
turned an' went fer the wolf that was
comin' fer me. With a lieller ye could
a heerd fer a miled that steer made a
plunge. He ketched that wolf, as ye
mowt say, just almut 'inidsliis. Ile
ketched it with thein horns, zip! an'
tlie wolf was laid ijieii like ye mowt
cut a watermelon, half an" half.

I wa'n't well fer a month artcr that.

lmt the steer didn't seem to mind, tlie
a Lit. It seemed to wake

liim up to an Idee that life ha 1 .sumpip"
iu it that he hadn't knowe.l afore. lie
wouldn't stan" it no inure to Is- - shet up
in his she. 1. Lilt was Ihiuii.I to In- - left
out in tlie yard. S.i 1 let him have his
way. ne uiorniii" I found seven dead
wolves strewed in the yard an' outside
the fence- - "Nother liiorniii" I found
nine, an" t hey w as ripjH-- an" stomped
one. mini. hi awful! Arler that, wolves
trire that clearin' o mine tin- - p. I

tell ye. an' I was sorry, fer the steer
jist pined an' pined, an one ni-- ht

jump.-.- ! the fence an" went away. I

couldn't ti in t him to ri him Lack, Lut
I heer.l on him now an' then. Ile was
siM-inli- his time in the woods hunt in
wolves, an' when the last wolf that
was left ill the Injin erock deest ric" o-- t
1. inesome a n diiiT out to'ar.ls the set-ti- n

sun. I think that steer fullered his
trail, "cans,- - I never heerd o' him nor
t he w . d f ii'in.

ne ni-h- t I woke up. down yonder
on the a rin. an" my two pips
a sipiealin". an" my cow an" the oxen
hcllei-in- " a n" t hutnpin' in t he Larn like
a.-- , if they'd kick it down.

Susan." I says to the old woman,
'tha's a most oiiheonl of rumpus
oti out there amonp the crittcr.s." I says.

"Seems so. .lob, says .she. "it up.
she says, 'an po see what's of
'.in up."

So! pot tip an' slid my el. d lies on.
an" hustled out to see what the fuss
was all almut. Tin- - moon was shinin
must like day. an' as I trotted over
to'ard the pip n I see what the
trouble was. Tw o bip In-ar- s was in the
jk-i- i worKin' their very pootiest to hist
one o' my pips out over the side o' the
pen, which was only a sort of a souarc
concern, laid up with lops four foot
hiph.

- "Pork is jx.rk!" I says. 'I hain't ls--

t hem pips up to this notch o'
heft for Wars to come in an lup off, 1

say s.
"'So run back to tlie cabin an' pot

my pun. If the pun had had sumpin
in it w ith in. uv business to it than pi-pe-

shot, the hull tr uiLle would a Len
settled consumed .piick. I 'ipi-oi- i shot
w as all it had in. t hotiph. an' if Susan

f hadn't been loaded f. r Lear. 1

iiinno know how thinps would a come
out. When I run back fer the pun, I

says:
' Susan.' says I. 'liears! They'm

talciu' away our pork!"
' " I ie t liey '.'" says Susti n. pi 1 1 in' up an'

prittin" her teeth. Most astoiimiir."
woman. Siisa"; was. !'e they?" says
she. "We'll see almut that!"

"Susaii didn't oven stop to put her
stoc!. iii's on. She prablied a double
I ;. t e.i a . a n hoi leri n' fer me to come
on with the pun rushed out to hev a
littie arp incut w;'h them ls-ar-

The bea rs w as st il 1 st rupp I'm" to pit
the sipiea iu' pip over t he fence, a n' t lie
cat t le was t h u m pi n' an" k ick m" an' 11
I. rin". s !i!pathi.in" with the pips, an'
try in' t . . skcor the In a rs away. Mean'
Susan pot to the jx ii, an' ! my
pun on the top iop .." the fence an'
blacd away. The end o" tiie pun bar" I

wa n t two t away from one o" the
liears, but my nerves must, a ben a
hct le u - d . f. ir inst c.i.l o" Im u-- i n" a In ile
ciean thi.Miph the s .lead 1 only
jist shot away his fore paw. That was
Minniiu' tin- - bear wouldn't stand with-
out liii.lin' fault. If I'd a hole
tliroiiph his head he Wouldn't a said a
word. Put to hcv his usefulness
knocked inter a cockcl .iat ley the
iilowiu' off o' nne o hi paws was too
much, an" he oft.-.- l up his ;. an
made the w."i.ls rinpand my liair raise
at the same time. A n" he cine f.-- r inc.
s. . .1 id t'ot !i.-- r 1 s-- r.

"'liood by . Susan. says I. 'I'll s-- i'

y.m ap'in when (iabriel blows.'
'" ail-- c I thoiipht my time had conic.
" "Yi-'l- l see me at break fast !' sa

Susan, an' she ri. her ax an' sunk it
clean to the haud'e in the well s

brain. The I .car ilropn-i- l back into
thejH'ii an" never said ariotlur word.
but the ax was s. it so deep in its head
that Su.san couldn't yank it out. an as
tin- - liear fell back it wrenched the han-
dle oiitcn her hands. The wounded
liear came ripht on. My pun didn't
hev no load in it. an Susan's eemii

stuck in t'other s head inside
the pen. we w as iu pooty ticklish quar-
ters, an" I was so dumfud.lled that I

pucss I'd a sipiatte.I ripht dow n an" let
the ls-a- r chaw me up. but Susan was
there.

' ".lob.' says she. 'scoot!'
"An" I scooted an" she scooted. We

mv ml od fcrthc house, the darn uply
Lear liuipiu' ni ter us on throe feet. We
P'.l in the house jist in time to shet the
ti ii 'r in the boar's face. ireat

how lie did howl an" roar an'
Ile was Imun.l to pit in an'

) v it out w ith us. 1 jist w ilted do vn
? Ik Herod. I say it now. That's
vv'iat I done. lint Susan! I had kep"
holt ' t lie pun. an' she prabbod it .."
1 I it. Tin- - bear was baiipin' an"
howlin' at the door. When sin- - had
1. nnleil the pun Susan llunp tin- - d.i.ir
open.

'Come in!' says she. "This is a cold
nipht! I wouldn't hev ye slay out
there an suffer, not for a double-pe- a red
sawmill! says she.

"The bcareoinc a liounciii' in on three
feet, an' his mouth w ide open. Susan
jist socked tlie muzzle o" the pun ap'in
tin- - bear's upiH-- r jaw an" whanped
away. The top u' his head How off
like sett in' off a blast in a quarry Ile
tumbled on the Hour, an Susan yanked
him out in the yard 'fore he had time
to muss up the lloor with a drop o
Llo.i.1 as hip as a sixpence!

"An' that's the way it usety po, down
on that "fore 1 was a wiihlorer!
That w as forty-liv- e year apoan' lietter,
an' thinps is different now Iiut what
a woman my Susan was!" N. Y. Sun.

lie Was To.. Critical.
EvcrvlNH.lv is familiar with the ad-"e- rs

criticisms passed by shopkeepers
on articles not purchased from them
lb-r- is an instance: A woman had a
handsome Pussiaii sable skin presented
to her. wit h head and foot in
condition. She tinik it to a furrier to
have it made into a lmw. Tin- - furrier

it closely. " li.-au- t iful skin,
isn't it '.'" remarked the woman. "Yes."
replied the shopman, "but I don't think
you have the ripht kind of a head on
il." "Well," returned the woman. "ur
it hapH-n- s to Im- - the kind that t'od put
on it, I think it will stav."

t ion.
After a row with his wife, who vio-

lently expressed a wish that he was
dead, an Irishman said: "Oh. it's a
widow you're want in to be, is it? lie-da-

I'll take p.Hi.l care you're no
widow as lou as i live."

AN INTERVIEW.

How a Great Frenchman Was
Beaten by a Girl Reporter.

I am a lady journalist, and enpaped
on the staff of the Weekly Kay.

I never was a piiddinp-aud-pi- e sort of
pirl; an.l I think when I started pomp
to town, and left the household duties
to my sister, my people actually felt a
sense of relief.

For some time I wrote at random.
Kcnd'nip in contributions to all sorts of
papers, some of which reached their
mark. The majority, however, like
carrier pip.-on- s or the Australian Isxiiu
eranp. faithfully returned to me.

At last I attracted the attention of
the editor of the Weekly Kay, or at
least my work did; and after a few
more successes he offered lue a jmst on
his pa j

"A lad v interviewer, you know. Miss
Neville." said he to me, "can frequent-
ly attain her object where a man would
fail, and I shall lie plad to see what
success you may have at the business."

Time went on, and Iliad "fixed" hun-
dreds of notables, when one day. enter-:n- p

the editor's rin un to submit some
copy to him. I perceived by the way he
pivoted me that he had some Seeial
commission in store.

"( J.mhI morninp. Miss Neville. The
very person I wanted to bee. Take a
seat."

I sat down, while the editor pushed
his pajH-r- s aside, laid down his plassos
and e. uiniieneed.

You have no doubt heard that the
famous Frciichmaii. M. Jean t'oussot.
has arrived in London for a stay of a
few days, and has taken up his quar-
ters at tin- - Hotel liristol?"

"What, the in Lm-iloii!- "

said I. "No. 1 am ashamed to say
that I had not heard of it."

"Well, it is nevertheless a fact," con-
tinued my chief, a.l.linp with a smile:
'"And very aptly you have christened
him. for not only has In- - never Invii in-
terviewed, hut has declared his decision
that h- - never will lie. Now, althouph
t'otissot has never done anythiiip so
very remarkable, d writinp sonu
cpiprammatie plays and jinplinr
versos, and (xisinp with preat sucei ss
as an art critic, a wit, cynic, and leader
of fashion, yet ho has 'a vopue,' an.l
whatever opinions and impressions fall
from his lips people will prcedily dc
v uir."

"Therefore," said I, anticipating his
coininp remark, "what you suppest is
that should endeavor to obtain the
same?"

"That's it," said tlie editor. 'There-
by, if you succeed, rcii.lorinp your
pajs-- r a preat service and coveriiip your-
self with plory."

Next iiiorninp I ha.l seiit all the
previous day ami nipht thinkinp almut
my task- - 1 presented myself at the
Hotel liristol.

"Is M. Jean I'oiissot within?"
"Yes. miss," said the hall porter,

much to my "What name?"
I handed him one of my cards, which

he iu turn passed to a Inly iu buttons,
w ho disappeared upstairs with it.

A minute later ho returned. "Kindly
step this way. miss!" Was the preat
man really poinp to see me? It would
In- - soiiiethinp even to receive a refusal
direct from his own lips.

I'p and up we went, till, on the third
or fourth laiulinp. a man servant, hol.l-in- p

1113' card in his linpcrs, confronted
me.

"Monsieur has so many callers," he
e vplaiiied. with a !hw. eyinp me curi-
ously all tin- - time. "What uiipht le
11 iad a 11 ic's business?"

Perfectly well aware that I mipht as
well lieat a retreat at onee as hojif fot
sin ssif 1 answered hlsquestion. "My
bu.sines.s is with monsieur." I said,
calmly. "Kindly hand him mv card,
and he will see me."

Still hesitatinp. but evidently im-

pressed by the assurance with which 1

sHikc. the man turned and tapjied at
an adjacent d.mr.

"Enter!" responded a voice from
within. The man loft the d.Hir ajar

him. Silently I stepped up to
it and pccel throuph the crack. In inp
re wan led for my temerity by tin- - sipht
of a rather stout lipure of me. hum
iicipht. clad in a l.mp frock coat, with
a but let shaped head, hair cropped
tipht. a well-forme- d nose, and a straipht
mustache of enormous projMirtions.

"Moos Marpareet Nevcel!" I heard
him say. "No! I do not think I know
the lady." Then he added, turiiiiip to
tin- - scrvaut: "ls mademoiselle younp
or old?"

"Younp. sir," said the man: an.l in my
anxiety I had almost called throuph
the oiH'iiinp of the door "and pretty."

"I lid you ask her licczneoz?"
"Ycssir. She said it was direct with

you."
"Yell, I vill see her in one moment,"

came the welcome words; but. as 1

stepH-i- l Lack from the il.nir, they were
followed by: '"Iiut shust make sure her

z has nosinp to do with ze
11 nospa pairs."

A proau almost escaped me. It was
no use prevarieatinp when, in a mo-
ment's time, I should lie in the preat
man's presence. I told the servant
candidly that 1 did indeed come from
tin- - editor of the Weekly Kay, a paHT
that had always expressed its prcatest
admiration of M- - I'oussot and all his
works, to Lid him welcome to our
sin ires.

s Th ? man's face relaxed as I said this.
He returned to the r.Miin, and a second
after I heard M. Coussot's voice from
within:

"Ha! ha! Ila! ha! Ver' poot! ver' pmt
indeed! Tell Mees Neveel I feel ze
honor preatly, but" anil here he
raised his tones 'M. t'oussot is nevair
interviewed."

"So much for the plory I was to lie
covered with," said I, as, hurrying
from the soeneof my defeat, I turned
into Kepeut street.

Next morninp, still feelinp a Lit
ashamed of myself, I went into the
city to keep an apmiiitment that the
editor had made for me.

That over, I was coininp down
Throadneedle street, intendinpto walk
back to the ot'iee, when, passing- the
entrance to the liank of Eug'land, 1
saw a sipht that made my ucu. go
thump!

Three penial - lookinp pentlemeu,
ls.-kc- arm inarm, were emerpinp from
under the famous jmrtals, and in the
central tipure I recopnized M. Jean
Coussot himself.

I'allinp lutek a pace, I "shadowed"
them. They pot to the corner and
stopjKvl at the edpe of the pavement,
talkinp, lauphinp, pesticiilatiup wildly.

Suddenly they slnmk hands violently,
and. with much rais'mp ,,f hats and
vociferous iuterchanpe of phh1 wishes,
left him. Ile crossed over to the Man-
sion house. I followed. Why I did so.
3 ?ati hardly say, except that 1 stil!
felt a linperiup hope that fate would
yet liefrieiid me.

Arrived 011 the opposite pavement.
M. t'oussot stopped and Lmk up his
station on the curb, critically eyinp
the various road cars and omnibuses as
they came up.

A Hammersmith car drew up. an.l.
with unsuspected apility, he jumped
on to the steps and nimbly climU-- d up-
stairs.

I followed, and t.mk a seat
him.

As we neared the top of Cheapside.
I thoiipht it time to counueuee

Excuse me." said I. in my softest
possible tones, "I am not sure if 1

am on the ripht car. In-- s this one
po to Hyde Park corner, can vou tell
me?"

As he heard my voice M. Coussot
jerked round on his seat, and. as he
looked at me, politely raised hi hat.

"Ah. mees! I am a stranpair in lon-don- ,"

he said. "1 vill inquire of the
drivair."

And liendinp over the rail, To you
pass ze Hyde Park eornair?" he asked:
and then turned to me apaiu with:
"Yes, zis car pass ze eornair.

"Thank you. so much." sai.". I, sweet-
ly, tremblinp inwardly lest this should
prove to be the conclusion of our con-
versation.

Put the pallant Frenchman showed
no intention of apain turiiiiip his back
towards me. On the contrary.

still further round, and. keej-in- p

his eyes fixed upon my face, said:
"Zere are so many 'buses and thinps

in vour London that it ese ver' con
con ilex in p. coiiftisinp."

"Very confusinp," I apreed. "Have
you never lieeii in Iondou

Ne-valr- ." said he. "I vant mouch
to come, but somehow never do till
this."

'And are you disappointed or pleased
with London now you have seen it?"'
Ventured, feelinp that this question
marked an exK-h- . in my life.

"Veil," said he slowly, and I hunp on
his very words, "I am Imth disappoint
and pleased. It is a praml city, but it
makes one's head ache, there is so
mouch lieezneez. (How I reineiiilN-re.- l

that word!) And I do not find it pret-
ty It is too mouch dull, too pray, too
"neutral tint,' as you say."

He seemed to enjoy chattinp like
this, and, just as the shops and side-turuiu-

flitted by us. so we went
liphtly from one subject to the other,
until 1 knew the cans. was won. and
that, if 1 could only romcmlier all ho
had said. 1 had eiiouph material to till
a whole pape of the Kay.

At Hyde Park corner I prepared to
alipht. havinp, just in order to prevent
wouudiiip his fee Imps, assured him
that I tie ic veal Apsla-- y house, which
had attracted his attention, to be t In-

habitation of the I iuar.Ps club.
"Ah! You pet ilown here! 1 ropra-t- !

Will mademoiselle exchanpe cards in
memory of our deeliphtful c.uiversa-tionp?- "

"Oh! Pray excuse me!" said I. I

have lieeii tin iudisera'et already."
"No! No!" he prota'sted. "I liava' en-

joy ver' mouch. Itut ma.li'iiioisclle
may have curiosity as to v ho she has
been talkinp." And then in much tlu-sam- e

tones as the in tcllipcnce mipht
lie aiinoum-eal- , "I am the em-
peror!" the versatile tiaul, apain rai-in- p

his hat, said: "1 aiu Jean t'ous
sot!" .

"IZtlUy.", I pasped. in afloetcd sur-
prise, and without another word

tlie steps.
A after I jumped oil toanother

'bus, which soon lauded me at Picca-
dilly circus.

Into an aerateil bread shop I rushed
pulled out my note lmok, and Is-pa- to
scriLLle for di-a- r life.

"What can I pet you?" murmnred an
attenda ut.

t'offee." said I. laconically.
"Anythiiip to eat?"
"Yes. pla-ase.- 1 answered, writing-on- .

oLliviotis of the pirl's proximity.
"W hat?" she persisted.
"What what?" said I. l.mk'mp up.

anpry at the continued interruption.
When I had jotted down all that I

could remeliJilier, I t.mk a hansom to the
offices of the Kay. shut myself up in an
empty ranim, and never stopjied till my
interview was written, revised, and re-

read.
"KniH'k out those two columns of

Parliamentary Gossip," directed my
editor when he had just cast an eye
over my copy, "and the contents lull
must be altered to 'Jean Coussot's
Views of London." Well iloiia. Miss
Neville! I'll have a chat with you
later."

As may lie rememliered, the publica-
tion of that interview caused a preat
sensation in tlie journalistic world.

Itut the most pleasinp memento of
this little episode that 1 possess is an
exquisitely fashiona'd small pold br.HN-h- .

embellished with tlie letters M. N."
in diamonds, that M. Coussot himself
sent to the Kay oflices for me. p

on the back the words in Knplish: "To
the Victor from the Vanquished." Pall
Mall Budpet.

More I'athetir Than lluiuura.ua.
An aped couple livinp south of

Brazil. I nal., who had alevote.l their thri'a'
score anal ten to rural life and tha'
makinp of a farm, sold their jmssa-s-siou- s

for the suup sum aif sixta-e- n thou-
sand alollars. When tlie puieliasa-- r

calk-a- l with a notary to close up the
da-a- l by taking the aleed a.f title, d

havinp sipna-.-l and passed it to
the wife, she positively refused to sipn
without a consideration, sayinpshe had
spent her life in makinp the farm. a:.d
haal never realized any tlii up she cauild
call her own ami now was her opjmr-tuuit- v.

The husbaml faih-a- l to satisfy
I her and secure the sipnature. Then tin- -

purchaser asked to know what she
would take anal sipn the tleeal. fearful
that she won Id lie e xactinp his
inclination ta eoinply. After a pisnl
deal aif hesitancy she said she t hoiipht
she ought to have two alollars. w liieli
lie promptly hamled her. and she
sipneal tlie tit 1. She turned over the
silver alollars time and time apain.
lanphinp over her poanl luck.' She saial:
"Well, well, this is the first money
I have ever had in my life that I could
call my own and spend it as 1 may wish
to alo to suit myself."

You take something from the bur-
den of sorrow when you give it uoiue-t'.ln- p

to do. Kain'a liora.

TT (I1

A MISlNl)i:i:SUH)I) I )''.

Tho Evontfjl Lifo of a Well- -

Mcanbp Pup.

Ha- - cam.- - ina rat by tha- - eveninp
stapa'- - an mipainly M. lU ruar.l puppy
with lops loiip no,iph for a loi t w lea"

his s'lc. V oil the top .f his
wicker cape road:

mi. 1. ii K.N'li.'-s- l l"C.
K. l ne a .1 .

..i;r..i.da.- -

Tho crowd on t host, re porch waitinp
for the mail to U- sorted 1 ho
tevviMiiii-r.ive- r and pres-.-- .! their --.v
era I ..pinions as to his br.-a-d- . Soma-valata--

he had shepherd in liim.""

and a.thcrs "swan ho ha. In l- -

"Sa-- that: haow ha- - U.bs fiat head of
his'11. " said Israel Luk.-ns- . an .M hunt-
er. into the "lUiiothar.
'l.np Lopa.' haow p.s-- s it?-- - hiinpry.ls'
ve?" ami the puppy licked the oi.i man s
hand.

"What ye pot in tliar-- ' a lion?"
shouted Alfred llanincr from tha- - mad.
011 his way loth.- - liiiuls r shanty.

By this time the mail was sorted, and
the crowd sen tiled into tlie A

lamp sa-n- t hmp s'nadow s senr-rvin- p

over tha- - low and .i'lTuse !

a mellow lipht half way .low 11

at the further a nd of which
was strewn a tuiuLlo.l assortment of
linnls-mia-n'- s shirts and some old pairs
a.f children's the remnant "f the
winta-- r st.N-k- . lin-a- t drif ts . .; L! u.- - t

baci'.i smoke ll.mta'd lazily t..w;ir.i tli.-lam-

and. asoeii.linp. wen- - l"s". in
s.

The puppy, t al-ui- 0:1 the porch,
heard the lauphl-- r and tha- -

the men insidi-- . and t w hin.-- .

When reali.'mp that thisoi-i- : ! led to
his loneliness, ha cocked his h.-.n- l and
looked up at tin stars ami the pra-a- t

ranpa- - cl.-a- out apa;; -- ' tiu-m- .

lb- - could hear the roar . if t In- river as
it swunp thmuo-l- i tha- - v aih- - and far
alown tin- - road the Layinp of t tie In nun!,
Tha-i- i came the s.ui!i.l of a wap. :i ciat -

aloiip and the next instant liill
iu his t. am and

out:
"Hop ha-r- for aour folks?"
Tha- - al.M.r was ojs-iic.- l by the post-inasta- r.

"s.uii.' 'f my womern's relatives
ilaown in Fort Ti." 1 loii.ia-rs- . .11

' writ that they had one of
thorn St. and watiti.l

taka- - it. I told my wile, sez I.
Ave pot linoiin.is 1.1 fee l wilh-ou- t

poin Int. no lain-- Lr.a-.ls.- '

'IV11 miiiiiia-- s lata-- the puppy was
lifted out of the crate and tumbled into
the wapoTi. and 1 lenders. n drove off.
As they rat t led low 11 liu- - mad tin- - col
air to revive tha' puppy- It fa-I- t

poo.! to pet out of the and
thoiipii at first ha- - cow ered apainst tlie
alash In .a n! ho pra.iaa 1 ! y to feel
mora' like himself. Now ::sid then ho
would put up his f. s.;is. shappv head
and try to make fri.-nd- s with II. 11

But was surly. lie
n-p- a r.la-.- i the piiiy as ne-ra- - of an on
eiiiiiLranca- - than auyt.'iiup else. Sueli
friendly . n the part of the
puppy were pr.-a-te- with a kick that
.sent him shiveriiip under tha- - sa--

apain. Henderson hudn't 111.1. h heart
even tow ar.l his and wlia--

it cania- - to animals ha- - had less.
When He11.lcrs.111 his caLin

Mainly, his "womcrn." came out with
a to sa-- tha- - li.-- aiop. and

was Lrouirht iito the !.:,a ha-n- .

n lu re ha- - w a lkc.l a Is u;l a w k w a r.i !y and
was mauled Ly tin- - After a

sii r he w as t urn.-- out a'uonp
tha' hounds in tha' w im w ha-ra lo
lay shiva-rin- w ith and fear until
lli'il.U-rsoii'- lmy for him ill
tha iiiorninp and hitched hi:u to a

If In wasn.it harita-ssf- to tha' aart
Ly tha- - 1hi- - aiol lashi-.- l up and
alow n tha road in tha Lroiln.p sun. In
was alrapped into Ilia- - cabin 011 wa-- t

alay s and uiaul.-- by the rest of t

One morninp lia pmw led.
II. 11. h rson's "w onii-rii- said ""she
kiiowed that the .lop was uply soon as
slia' sot liertwoeyi-sa.i- i him." and that
"it was not hiii short of I 'rovida-m-a- - lie
hadn't bit tha- - younp mis."

Hclida-rsoi- i saial he'd take him wliere
he waiuldn't pot Lack in a hurry, and
tlie next day tha' puppy was hitched
uiiala-- r a iH-d- .l s wapoii and depart.-.- !

amid tha- - pil.es of tha- - I .n
and t ha' snarlinp of the Hender-

son hounds. Tha' air. Va' al.mp
in tin Llindtnp heat and ahtst. ai:d In
fora ha had pom two miles the puppy
hail hard work to ka-a-- liis slack,
his faa-- t bepan to LU-e- ami he w hina-.- l

pita-oiisl-

When the enrt tin valley,
six mill's alistant. ami stopiN-i- l in front
of the jxist a.niea'. the puppy lay

apainst the hind wheel, his
ayes were cl.-s-- .l and bl.ni.1 o..ed from
his nostrils. Soma' ami unhitched tha
chain and alrapped him a few faet away
am the prass under a tra-a- .

Tw o ma-l- i passinp stopH-d- .

"Iluess lies dead." siidoni. "luniks
like he'd 1n-o- uply. anviiow," said the
other, an.l they passa-da.n- .

The shadows d until only
the preat si i. la's far up on ' lin-at

mountain"' were hiph enoupli t cateh
vue rays 01 1 in real sun. i.-- lamps

at the w indow s. low n tha'sinpla'
slra-ct- . and a pontic bn-a-z- e rustled tha
leaves overhead.

W hen the alcw fell the puppy opened
his eyes.

Itsa'i-mei- l ta him that ha' was baa--

ona-- a' mora' in the at tha store, lb
could sea tha stars plitta-- r and hear tha
roar of tin riva-r- .

As the wind fresheiia'd and blew
alowii tha valley ha stappera-.- l on his
feet and totta-nv- l up the road, whin-inp- .

For a moment ha stop-N-- d in
front of tha store and stoasl in th.
glare of tha lamps. Sarnie il la pa- - curs
snarla-i- l at him. Limpinp up the wnmlen
steps, he waita-- until a man o'N-na--

the stora al.H.r. than ha- - slunk in. Imbls-- d

his head anal wappa-a- l his
tail.

"1 11 U t ye tin cipars that alop's
mad." said a rouph luiul-erma- u in a
slouch Yiat.

"I poll. Bill you ra- - right. ra- li,-.- l

his partner, nodding approvino-- y.
"This dop yamr'n. E.I?" he shouted,
sarcastically, to a big fellow iu aa blue
shirt, as lie ois-iie- lue al.mr, anal toe
eraiwd raiari-.- l to a tor.n.

'I'll tell you what I'll alo." said
another. "I'll piva- - half a dollar for
his hide if any one 11 shoot him."

A Lutcha-r'- s Iniy lounging apainst the
counter In-- he could hit him "lirst
crack."

Just then tha puppv sett leal shiwly
011 his hann.-hes- . l.Hikavl up at the
butcher's lmy and w;:ggod his tail.

"link a.ut dun t ve come near me,"'
said th.- - btita-ha-r'- s lioy.

The na't instant a
lHtrollai the puppv into tin ra 1.

lb stapp.-ro- to iiis f,-o- t and stNt p.17-in- p

tip at tlie emwd a.ri tha' porch, his
lilllbs t ra'tllblillp. Tha stor.

out w ith a lix of and
a Win.-hi-sta-- Throwing a shell int..
tha- - iiiapazine he handavl the rilla to

Tlia-- r was a pause.
"iit that hind sipht fina' a.n him " It

was tiie 111.111 in tlie slouch hat to limp
tin iuiteli. r's lmy.

"I I var'." a stani voi.v- - a nit of tin
.hisk. and tha 11. xt instant tha- - old
hunta-r- . Isr:icl Luk.-ns- . had the butch-
er's lmy by the thr.iat.

"You vounp skunk." ha t huinliTa-.l- .

wra'iichinp tin ril'.a away from
liy. "Thouj-h- t yi-'.- l

didn't ye? I -

that there puppy w ha ll ha- - alaown
to tha- - Thar an t notion tin
matta-rwil- that aioL"; he's In-i-- ii us.--

aw fully. Hcii.la-rs..n- s foiks had him.
and tlia-- younp a.iu-- s likavl to kill
h.ni."

The old m:- i- I os.-n,- his
and tha buta-ln-r'- s lmy slunk into

tlie stora. One by .'tie tin- - crowd fol-

lowed sha-a-pis- V. while tha- - puppy
trembh-a- l apainst th.- - .l i man's U.t-le- p.

When thelata-- clicked on the last
men Isra.-- l t's.k the puppy in his arms.

"P.h.i cus-.'-" ho said, as he
can led the puppy down the mad to
his cabin.

And so the ptippy liva-.- l with Israel,
and mie Aupust .lav the old hunta-- r left
his cabin at a'taylipht w ith his atop.

Hadn't ye pit a cupl.- - a.f the
Ihivs to ha-l- j ye. Israel, if you re apoin"
to pit aollt tila-Il- l lla'IIIi.N-k?- " Silid J aTU-sh- y

his w ifa-.a- s he left.
T pri-sum-

e likely I had." said Israel,
on his ax at tha pat.-- . Frank

he S aillpht to Wi-Ii- t to tile to-
day to pit them shinpies. aud P.-t-

ha-'- .l po No." ha- -

"I pua-s- s I'll make a.-u- t w(-!- l

alone, tharan't so much but
what I kin ham lia it." and. should.-r-in-

his ax. l.a- - d isa pp-;in.- l in t In w . . is.
talkinp to t In- - .lop.

It w as almut 11. m -i w ln-- fin-

ished her wash'i p and sat sha-llin-

a'orner f t he niii-nia- -r

kit'-h.-n- . utsida- - in tha tanplavl
par.la-i- i the Is-a-- s tumbled lazily ova--

tha- - llowa-r- and tin- - jaak.-t- s

craw led in an.l ai'.it anionp tin- - l.iina-iia-- s

of dria-- ha-rb- lump 1111. i. r tin- - ..f
tin- - ricka-t- jmra-h-

. Ba-lo- from t ha

val ley. sw liallllllip III ha-a-

came the harsh tlroiiiup a.f th.' mill,
broken at inta-rval- s by tha- -

pinp. as tin- - lop U ft the saw.
"Thar!" sin said to hersel f. start inp

upas tha- - mill vvhistia- - blew. "1 hain't
inore'u had my han Is out of tlnalisii
water and it's plumb naM.11." sha- - fa-i- t

souiethinp tuppinp at lier skirts, and
lookinp around sin- - saw tin aiop
"Wall, if that ahm t U-a- t all." said the
old lady, roadjnstmp ha-- r s.a-a-- 1 sjNa-ta-cla--

"What ails ye stop it. ye f. m.P"
But the aiop ka-p- t tuppinp at ha-- r

dress.
iota mushrat. have ya-- ? s:iid thi-

ol. 1 lady. oaxiiiply. "Wall 1

liave to po and s-- e it "fore yc'il
pit y.uir satisfy."

At her willinpnoss to follow the dop
liMisa-iia- his hold and ra.i aha-aal- , bark-in- p

incessant ly.
Tin' two ernss-'-d tha road and fol-

low a'd t In trail aif tha path l
Israei s "l.-a-t'- e pi.-a-e.- - as the huuta-- r

called his ltimln-- r cut t inp. When ha
ra'aa-ln-.- l tha Lr.H.l: tin- - .lop stoppa-- 1.

snulli.ip to t and laft: sud.ia-n- l v
In toppa-- l ami to howl, and

i.M.k'uip at tha a.f s.
saw tin print a.f Israel's shoe in

tin' mud.
Then the trutliseemi'd to flash acros,

ha-- r mind.
"Suthiii's hapne.l to Israa-- a.r that

dop wouldn't lik. that. I'll
warrant ye." sha- - stii.l. hnrryitip on.

The aiop barka-.- l sh:.rply ami plunpasl
on throuph tha wh.nL, ttia add lady
following as lN-s- t sha ca.tild. eallinp at
intervals.

"Israel, Israel, whar In ye? Be ye
hurl?"

Sudda-iil- y the aiop stoppi'.l and list-eiiea- l.

and heard far up the
uioiintain a faint hall. hi.

Ton minutes lata-- r sha- - found tha old
man buria-.- i 1111. h-- r a unhurt,
but unable to mow hand ir f.sit.

As st.MMl lay wrinpinp ha-- r

hands tha aiop tria-- to himsa-l- f

tin pih a.f debris, tuppinp at
lsraaTs coat.

" h. Israel. In yam a alyin"?" moana-- d

'Tlyin'? No." Israel replia-.l- . 'T
han't hurt none ye sa-a- I mist ruste.I
this hcra' tra'a' want apoin" to fall
ripht. but "f.-r- I knowa-a- l it she eiuni'
down top of ma. If it wau't for that
y.-un- sprua-- e I pra-simi-

a likely ltd
a killed liu-- . And he came and t.1.1
ye!" said the a.l.l man. "Wall. I

"

When the neiphls irs came and hauh-.- l

tin-ad- man out the dog's joy knew no
1m.UI1.1s.

"Thoiipht ha wasn't nnpmd. did ve.
frit-nals?- " said tha old hunter, turning
tai the bystanda-rs- .

"Ye han't 110 Lines Lroka". have ye,
Israa-1?- " asked mild old man, oiica
sheriff of

"It's a paMMl thing the aiop eonia
alaown and told your woman. Israa-1- ,

wasn't it?" drawloal a tail, lanky fal
low.

"I'm tickh-i- l to sec ye wan't hurt ."
s:ii.l another, as the prooessiam tila--l

ataiwn t!ia moiintrtin.
But lsraa-- alid not answer; he w as

talkinp to the dog. Itetroit Fra-- e

Press.
PEN AND SCISSORS.

TwKM v-t- al illar Lills weigh just
as much as a silver alollar.

Svt Ai.i ovs have In-o- seen at si-- over
one liu iiisind miles from laml.

At a sal. of radios in England in the
ya-a- r lspi a t.Nithaif Sir Isaac Newton
was sold for a sum capiat to :..iho.

A paktv aif Canadian iM.niidary
arrivavl at Jiina-aii- . Alaska, a

wi-a-- k a.r so apo. ta lN-gi- a survey of a
t rail J.'VOal miles lonp. fnmi Taku inlet
to the head wati-rso- f the Yukon riva-r- .

In a newspaper from in
Thurinpia. t his tioti.-- apar.: "T. J.

apa.lopiza for having s..i.l
publia-l- that Frits Werner is tin- - vilest
rasa-a- l in th worlal. lie is not tha
vila-s- t rascal."

A litll.ol.W inventor has alaw isasl an
immense lamp such as has probaLty
never ln-1'- ti sa-e- n It is li faat
hiph anal niasuras 7. lal t ill aliaio.
tar. It is feal with lanl oil. and the uu

is said to be very small
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